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Mineral only

× Alcohol

× Hypochlorous

１.Product Introduction

New mineral disinfectant,
chemical-free; Sakura Virus Cut

■Safe for human use. Gentle on the skin of babies.

Element

acid water



※What are minerals？
Essential elements other than the four elements (carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, 

oxygen) contained in general organic matter. It is counted as one of the five 
major nutrients along with proteins, lipids, carbohydrates and vitamins. 

１.Product Introduction

It is only 15 kinds of minerals are included.



■Aerosols stay in the air!?

Heavy droplets fall near the source.
Some stay on the surface and light 
droplets "aerosols" stay in the air and 
are carried further.

＝Aerosol infection

※Remove viruses in the air 
with mineral server ×mist circulator 

×
Disinfectant concentrate specialized 
for electric servers

Powerful diffusion over a wide area



※It can be sprayed in the air at anytime

Spray bottle (300ml) Air spray bottle (300ml)Mini virus cut (50ml)

★Prevent the drying of your skin 
★For alcohol allergy

※Minerals are used as beauty ingredients, so your hands won't get rough.



※In this situation...

Mineral sterilizing water ; 
Harmless for
babies and food

・Hand sanitizer
・Sterilize clothing
・Air sanitization

Baby stuff

Vegetables and fruits

Around the kitchen

Chairs and tables

Doorknobs and railings
Toilet

Ex)



２.The structure of "SKURA VIRUS CUT" 
(Sterilization, Antibacterial, Deodorant)

Various changing viral bacteria change the shape of the RNA genome and spike proteins.
The mineral of "SAKURA Virus Cut" destroys this spiked protein (organic matter) and
causes a simulated reaction.

（next page）

＜Coronavirus＞
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２.The structure of "SKURA VIRUS CUT" 
(Sterilization, Antibacterial, Deodorant)

＜Deodorant＞

Mineral ion decomposes organic matter. Outstanding deodorizing
effect and also has outstanding persistence of the deodorizing.

Deodorize the source of the smell well.

Cigarette Sweat Musty laundry Sofa Toilet

Ex)



３.Difference between mineral sterilizing water and alcohol 
/ hypochlorous acid water

■Alcohol：Flammable, no pneumatic nebulization
■hypochlorous acid water：No pneumatic nebulization due to safety concerns
by Ministry of Health,Labour and Welfare

※According to the research of manufacturing company

"SAKURA Virus Cut“
has been found to have 
antibacterial and deodorant effects. 

Minerals are harmless to the 
human body and can be sprayed 
in the air.

hypochlorous 
acid water alcohol

Antibacterial

Deodorant

Sterilization

Air spraying

product odor

metal corrosion

expiration date

NO

3 years

Remove dirt before using

Chlorine odor

YES

Ethanol odor

NO

3 years3 months



４. Data validation

You can remove deadly germs and viruses around you
with mineral water【 SAKURA Virus Cut 】

①Anti-bacterial test result by the Japan Food Research Laboratories
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４. Data validation
②Acute oral toxicity test using rats 

by Japan Food Research Laboratories

No deaths or abnormalities were 
observed during the observation 
period in both males and females

You can remove deadly germs and viruses
around you with mineral water【 SAKURA Virus Cut 】



③By the Institute of Food and Environmental 
Health New coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) 
Inactivation effect test is also conducted.
Test number: 217037N

４. Data validation
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４. Data validation

You can remove deadly germs and viruses around you with mineral water
【 SAKURA Virus Cut 】

③New coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) inactivation effect test 
by the Institute of Food and Environmental Health

Test number: 217037N

SARS-CoV-2（New Coronavirus）
Results of inactivating effect test
→ 1 minute reaction: 96.0%

10 minutes reaction: 99.8%
Turned out to have an inactivating 
effect



４. Data validation
You can remove deadly germs and viruses around you with mineral water

【 SAKURA Virus Cut 】

④The anti-bacterial test "PD-30" result 
by the Japan Food Research Laboratories

・Test date：2021/9/29
・experimental method： ATP+AMP+ADP
・Experimental objects：aluminum plate

Before After wiped with wet tissue

After wiped with 
a non-alcohol disinfectant

After spraying 
SAKURA Virus Cut



５. U.S. FDA approval

US FDA Medical Device Registration “SAKURA Virus Cut” 
has recorded explosive sales in the U.S

※What is FDA？？？

Based on the Federal Food, Drugs and Cosmetics Law, 
it is responsible for medical product regulation and food safety. 
It is a specialized administration of permission and control 
of infringing products, not only food and pharmaceuticals 
but also cosmetics, medical devices, veterinary drugs, tobacco, 
toys and other products that consumers have the opportunity 
to interact with its their normal lives. 

Protecting the health of the people by ensuring the safety and 

effectiveness of medicines and veterinary drugs, bio pharmacy, 
medical devices, domestic food supplies, cosmetics, and products 
that emit electromagnetic waves is the FDA‘s greatest responsibility.

Food and Drug Administration; FDA is an agency under the United States Department 
of Health and Human Services. 



６. About manufacturing development company

Company Profile

Company name: Three S Co.,Ltd.

Head office: 〒104-0032 1F 3-11-12 Hacchobori, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 

Established: March 2006

CEO: Munehisa Shimazaki

Capital: JPY10,000,000

Description of business: ■Planning, designing and sales of light source 
products using LEDs (light emitting diodes).

■Manufacturing and sales of all products made from 
extracted mineral liquid in Japan and overseas 
on-line business.

License Construction industry: Governor of Tokyo notification (general28) No. 146434 

Electrical work business: Governor of Tokyo notification No. 2810162



７.About us

Company Profile

Company name: Green Lord Energy Co.,LTD.

Head office: 〒222-0033 6F 2-5-10 Shinyokohama, Kohoku-ku, 
Yokohama-city, Kanagawa

Established: October 2014 

CEO: Daisuke Imai

Capital: JPY10,000,000

Description of business:■Sale of solar power generation system, 
sale of solar power plant. 

■Sale and export of used solar panels.
■Renewable energy consulting.
■Environmental promotion consulting. 
■Internet mail order business.
(environmental products,baby kids products)



８.Contact

Green Lord Energy Co., Ltd.
Name：Enokido
〒222-0033
6F 2-5-10 Shinyokohama, Kouhoku-ku, 
Yokohama city, Kanagawa
TEL： 045-565-9080
FAX： 045-565-9082
MOBILE： 080-7059-6612
MAIL： y.enokido@gle.co.jp
URL： http://gle.co.jp/

mailto:y.enokido@gle.co.jp
http://gle.co.jp/

